
 

============================================================================= 
IT IS EDITOR’S DECISION ON FINAL CONTENT  

This is an On-line issue of the Newsletter due to Covid Regulations and door to door delivery cannot be justified at 

present, due to transmission probability. 

Please like and join our Facebook Page for continuous up-to-date daily information and notifications. 

https://www.facebook.com/CapelLeFerneParishCouncil/ 

If you know someone that does not do Facebook, but would welcome receiving email updates and notifications relating 

to the Village, between the Grapevine Newsletters,  please email clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com so they can be 

added to the Parish Council email database. 

============================================================================= 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PUBLIC CONSULTATION ON THE DRAFT LOCAL PLAN LAUNCHED. 
 Dover District Council, 20 January 2021, published the first draft – the so-called Regulation 18 draft – of its new Local Plan setting out 

the vision and framework for development in the district to 2040.  

INFORMATION LINK:  

https://www.dover.gov.uk/News/Press-Releases/2021/Have-Your-Say-on-Draft-Local-Plan.aspx  

LINK TO SUMMARY DOCUMENT  

https://dover-consult.objective.co.uk/kse/event/35956 

Information documents relating to “4 plots” that are now included in the consultation as “proposed allocations” for Capel-le-

Ferne, have been summarised for ease of access and are available on the Parish Council’s website LINK:  

https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/DDC-Local-Plan-Consultation.pdf  

Capel has now been designated as a “Large Village” rather than a Local Centre. Settlement Hierarchy Document LINK:  

https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Settlement-Hierarchy.pdf  

We urge you to give your views and comments direct to Dover District Council  
If you wish to comment on Dover District Council’s Local Plan, please follow the instructions set out below. 

• Click on the link: www.doverdistrictlocalplan.co.uk   You are now on a page headed ‘Vision’ 

• Click on the New Homes picture.  You are now on a page headed ‘New Homes’ 

• Scroll down toward the bottom of the page and click on “Comment Via Our Consultation Portal” 

       You will now be on a page headed: Regulation 18 Consultation on the Draft Dover District Local Plan 

• Firstly, click on ‘ABOUT THIS CONSULTATION’ just below the title 

• Now click on ‘Dover District Council Local Plan Proposed Housing Allocation pdf’ on the left-hand side of the page 

• Open the pdf document and scroll down to find the Capel map. 

Return to the page headed: Regulation 18 Consultation on the Draft Dover District Local Plan 

• Now click on ‘Proposal’ on the left-hand side of the screen 

• Click on 6 ‘New Homes’ on the left-hand side of the page 

• Click on the plus sign in a box which is beside ADD COMMENT 

• Now you will need to Register, click on Register and complete the required fields 

Once you have registered you can login and return to the 6 ‘NEW HOMES’ page 

• Click on the plus sign in a box which is beside ADD COMMENT again 

• Scroll down the left-hand side of the screen to 6.113 titled ‘Non-Strategic Housing Allocation’ 

• Scroll down to the table and find CAP006, CAP009, CAP011 and CAP013 

You can now add your comments   … Don’t forget to log out when you have finished. 

Also “Have Your Say” to Capel Parish Council. 
Please also send your views on the 4 plots to Capel Parish Council using the following link: 

https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Local-Plan-2021-flyer-v4-2.doc 

 and email to: clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com or sending it to the following address: Capel-le-Ferne Parish 

Council, 39 Victoria Road, Capel le Ferne, Folkestone, CT18 7LT 

DOCUMENTS RELATING TO CAPEL-LE-FERNE CAN BE FOUND AT END OF THIS NEWSLETTER 

 GRAPEVINE 
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The Committee has been approached by several Capel 

residents suggesting that the Hall be used as a centre for 

vaccinations against COVID 19.  In fact on 30 

December we did approach the NHS offering the Hall as 

a base for them to deliver the vaccine to the public.  We 

were asked to detail what the Hall had to offer which we 

duly did.  Since then vaccination sites have opened in 

Dover and Folkestone but the Management Committee, 

at the time of writing has yet to hear back. 

Technically the Village Hall is closed at the moment 

although it is allowed to open for limited activities 

including the Playgroup and voluntary activities 

supporting the community – vaccination centres come 

under this.  Constantly updated legislation on the virus 

has been difficult to traverse but so far, through constant 

reference to the guidance and by consulting local 

authorities including the Department of Health and the 

Police where necessary, the Committee has managed to 

steer its way through.  I would also like to thank the 

Parish Council and particularly Maureen for keeping us 

informed. 

January traditionally has been a month for taking stock 

at the Hall.  With no Committee meeting, our meeting 

slot is normally reserved for training or working on a 

project – last year it was for the Village Fete which 

never took place.  A lot of work was put into its 

organisation and its cancellation proved very frustrating.  

We had had various ideas for last year, the Fete, a 

McMillan coffee morning, a volunteer’s lunch.  All of 

these took planning and much consultation, and all have 

had to be put on hold.  Our Annual General Meeting 

didn’t happen either although we are still hoping to hold 

this when things improve.  Existing trustees and officers 

have remained in post until this does takes place. At the 

nadir of the virus last September though, we did manage 

to organise the Garage Safari which seemed to go well.  

But it has been a hard year for the finances as well.  Next 

month we will start to draw on our savings although we 

have been able to save in various areas.  One plus of 

lockdown during the winter months has been lack of 

spending on the utilities – we are £800 in credit which 

we will drawing down.  We have also been applying for 

various funding opportunities and hope to hear more 

about these in the coming months.  Thanks must go to 

Sue Leaning for taking these forward. 

In common with most folk, the Committee is looking 

forward to the Spring when we hope that a combination 

of vaccine and better weather will enable us to open the 

Hall and start planning again for the future.  Things will 

get better and we will all be able to get out and about 

when that happens.  The Hall will be there for any 

activity that the Village and its residents want to 

organise.  And the Committee looks forward to seeing 

everybody when that happens. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Capel le Ferne Village Hall  

providing services to the local community 
http://www.capelvillagehall.com     

REGISTERED CHARITY No.281786 

Something to celebrate?     Want to hold a party? 

Need to organise a meeting or training session? 

Want to start a teatime chat group or a new sports club? 

Licenced for most things (except hypnosis and boxing) 

including sale of alcohol, PRS, raffles. 

To view the hall, or to make a booking  

contact the letting secretary Sue Leaning  

Email preferred: fredandsueleaning@yahoo.co.uk  - Or on 07939 095880  

 

RECYCLING - INSIDE THE HALL 
Boxes are provided for: 

Used Stamps for Donkey Sanctuary and McMillan 

Cancer.  Bottle Tops are also being collected again.        

Please place the above in the relevant boxes. 

A big thank you to everyone who puts their used stamps in 

the box in the Village Hall.  

Please carry on for these good causes.  

 

100+ CLUB 

100+ Club Christmas Winners: 

1.   Capel Gardeners Club 

2.      Mrs K Steel 

3.      Linda Routh. 
 

Take care and stay safe. 
Contact C Bunting - c.bunting@btconnect.com 

 

Winter Boot Fairs 
The Boot Fairs nornally held during the winter 

months at the village hall will not now take place.  

Capel Village Hall Management Committee have 

decided with regret that social distancing cannot be 

guaranteed and therefore have cancelled the events. 

 

http://www.capelvillagehall.com/
mailto:fredandsueleaning@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:c.bunting@btconnect.com
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CAPEL-LE-FERNE FARMERS MARKET 

Community event run by and for the community 

Every Tuesday 10 am to 12.00 noon. 

Village Hall, Lancaster Avenue, Capel-le-Ferne, 

Folkestone CT18 7LX 

Visit us on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/groups/Capelfarmersmarket/ 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/Capelfarmersmarket/
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CHURCH SERVICES, February 2021 Covid-19 advice permitting 

Date Alkham Capel Hougham 

Sunday 7th   

2nd Sunday before Lent 

Evening Prayer  

4.30 pm 

Eucharist  

9.30 am 

Morning Prayer 

11.00 am 

Sunday 14th  

Sunday next before Lent 

Eucharist  

9.30 am 

Morning Prayer 

11.00 am 

 

Wednesday 17th  

ASH WEDNESDAY 

 United Parish Eucharist    

7.00 pm 

 

Sunday 21st     

1st Sunday of Lent 

Morning Prayer 

11.00 am 

Evening Prayer  

 6.00 pm 

Eucharist 9:30 am 

Sunday 28th 

2nd Sunday of Lent 

 United Parish Eucharist   

10.00 am 

 

If you come to a service please remember to bring a face covering, use sanitizer when you arrive, leave contact 

details, observe social distancing at all times, and mix only with members of your household or support bubble. 

Thank you! 

 

…will be back as soon as we can meet again safely.  

Visit our Facebook page - https://www.facebook.com/BeneficeofACH/ 

- for our weekly online services. 

From the vicarage 
I can still remember the sound of footsteps on the garden path before dawn; milk bottles rattling, more footsteps, 

then the whine of the motor as the milk float drew away. Then the same sounds repeated, only further along the 

street. The milkman was on his rounds, and all was well. 

But as it became cheaper and easier to buy milk with the rest of the shopping, those once familiar sounds all but 

disappeared. 

A newspaper article I that read recently said that churches are now in the same bind as our High Streets. Just as 

the pandemic and online shopping has left many High Street stores struggling without their customers, so many 

churches are struggling to get by without their usual congregations. 

When the pandemic first struck and churches were closed, like many others I took my camera and turned to 

putting services online as a way of keeping things going – temporarily, as I thought. I never expected that many 

more would be joining us online than ever came through the church door on Sunday mornings, or that my 

congregation would ever be able to attend church while in bed with a cup of tea, fast forward to the best bits, or 

switch off without the upset that would usually go with walking out of a service! 

So to my online congregation, bless you, you’re welcome, and I’ll keep going for as long as you keep watching. 

But I do hope that this isn’t the new normal. Standing in front of a camera lens instead of a live congregation - it’s 

just not the same… 

Will the sound of church bells in the English countryside eventually go the same way as that of the morning milk 

round? I hope not…  Brian 

 
PLEASE NOTE … BOTH ST RADIGUND’S CHURCH AND HALL ARE 

AVAILABLE FOR LETTING PURPOSES 

∙ Rates £10 per hour (negotiable for block bookings, local residents). 

∙ PA/Sound system available    ∙ WiFi available 

Booking Policy available from 

Audrey Goaten, 32 Albany Road, Capel-le-Ferne.  CT18 7LA. 

Tel: 01303 244735.   Email: tryke@audrey47.plus.com 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/BeneficeofACH/
mailto:tryke@audrey47.plus.com
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The Riverside Centre in Dover  

(formerly Age Concern) 
 

 

I am the manager of The Riverside Centre in Dover (formerly Age Concern).   

We deliver from our centre for the residents of Dover and surrounding villages.   

We are a registered charity (1143453) and are lettong the residents of Capel-Le -Ferne know what we do 

and the services that we offer such as meal deliveries, chiropody, information & advise. 

The Riverside Centre is now open for day care services. 

Due to the changes with socially distancing we are having to change the way in which we operate.  The number of 

people that can use the centre per day is now reduced, therefore there will not be the facility to drop in.  All people 

using the centre have been allocated a day to attend and have formed bubbles, therefore attending with the same 

people each week.  We do have very limited spaces left for day care services – to check for availability  

please call the centre on 01304 207268. 

Facilities at the day centre include a snack bar where you can purchase food & drink (to include takeaway items) 

and a 2 course lunch.  Activities are currently limited whilst we are practicing being COVID-19 safe. 

Lunch Club 

Lunch and a hot drink.  As numbers are limited it is advisable to book in advance for this lunch club. 

I look forward to hearing from you.  Kind regards, Maggie Paterson, Centre Manager 

The Riverside Centre, Maison Dieu Gardens, Dover, Kent, CT16 1RL 

Tel: 01304 207268. Email: centremanager@riversidedover.org.uk   Website: www.riversidedover.org.uk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NEIGHBOURS HELPING NEIGHBOURS 

CAPEL CARES is available for villagers who need 

help getting to vaccination centres, as well as the 

usual shopping and medical appointments.  

To find out more or to arrange please contact  

Jan on 01303 257003. 

 

mailto:centremanager@riversidedover.org.uk
https://www.riversidedover.org.uk/
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CAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Chapel has reopened and for the 

foreseeable future it will be Pam Barr 

leading worship each week. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

If there are queries regarding these details, 

please call 01303 489006 -  Pam Barr 
Please! A reminder that the public are requested 

not to park in front of the gates on Sunday 

mornings as this is a disabled access. 

 

I hope you gardeners are all keeping well.   

We have put things on hold for now.  

I am hoping things will soon get back to 

normal will let you know when things change.  

In the meantime keep well.  Brian Castle 
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Putting a smile on local faces 
A top Kent visitor attraction forced to close because of the Covid-19 

lockdown, has taken the opportunity to bring a smile to the faces of local 

people. 

When Battle of Britain Memorial site manager Jules Gomez realised that he 

had shop and café stock that would be past its sell-by dates before the likely 

end of lockdown, he contacted Jan Milliken, the voluntary coordinator for the 

Capel Cares organisation based in Capel-le-Ferne, home of the Memorial. 

Jan took a delivery of tins of shortbread, boxes of crisps, mini-packs of 

biscuits and a supply of chocolate bars and ensured they all went to a 

deserving and grateful home. Jan stated: 

“Some of the goodies went to elderly people in the village, some to the playgroup and some put a smile on the face of a 

young single parent family,” she said. “I also took some items to two local homes that care for people with learning 

difficulties and gave some to the Capel Cares volunteers who have worked so hard during the pandemic. They were all very 

pleased. Thank you Battle of Britain Memorial Trust” 

Jules Gomez commented: “The Memorial has a very close relationship with the village, and I knew that Jan would be able to 

find homes for items that we would otherwise have had to throw out. I am glad she was able to put them to good use.” 

Raise funds for the Trust every time you shop on Amazon! Trust supporters taking advantage of Black Friday deals can help the Battle of 

Britain Memorial Trust at the same time – at no cost to themselves. 

The Trust is signed up to AmazonSmile, an easy way to contribute to your favourite charity every time you shop online, something all of 

us are being forced to do at the moment with lockdown still in force. 

Just sign in to Amazon using the link below and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the money you spend to the Trust, automatically and at no 

cost to you. You simply have to choose the Battle of Britain Memorial Trust as your favourite charity; the rest takes care of itself. 

With Black Friday Week just around the corner, from Friday 20th to Monday 30th November, this is a great time to show your support for 

the Trust and the work it does to promote the memory of the Few by making all your purchases via AmazonSmile.  Read the full story 

here : http://ow.ly/zzrH50CoTIW          Start shopping via the following link : http://ow.ly/5NW950CoTIU 

Remembering the Few - at the National 
Memorial to the Few 

The support that we have received from you all during these uncertain 
times is something that we will always be so grateful for. It is your support 
and donations that help us continue our work to remember ‘the Few’ in 
these difficult times. 
If you wish to make a donation to the Memorial Trust, please click here for 

more details : http://ow.ly/EkKh50DboEb  
We understand that not everyone is financially able to donate, but there are 
plenty of other ways that you can help. Following us on social media and 
leaving us a lovely Facebook, Google or TripAdvisor review will help the 
Memorial Trust no end!  

Leave a TripAdvisor review here : http://ow.ly/qXU850DboEd 

Leave a Google review here : http://ow.ly/Czku50DboEc  

Leave a Facebook review here : http://ow.ly/o4tO50DboEa 

 

 

News from the Battle of Britain Memorial Home to the 
National Memorial to the Few and The Scramble 
Experience - I knew The Few - Battle of Britain 

Memorial's Online Presentation. Introducing our 
brand-new webinar! LINK for more details 

https://mailchi.mp/e3969a7204aa/youre-invited-to-
our-first-online-talk-8209188?e=0c04ee5ac6 

 
Events at the Battle of Britain Memorial  

New Dover Road (B2011), Capel-le-Ferne,  

CT18 7JJ. Tel: No: 01303 249292 

For all News from  

The Battle of Britain Memorial 

Home to the National Memorial to the 

Few and The Scramble Experience 
Website:  

https://www.battleofbritainmemorial.org/ 

Facebook Page: 

https://www.facebook.com/rememberthefew 
 

Newsletter from  

the Battle of Britain Memorial 

Home to the National Memorial to the Few and 

The Scramble Experience 

FOLLOWING LINK TO VIEW 

https://www.battleofbritainmemorial.org/read-our-

latest-enewsletter/ 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FzzrH50CoTIW%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0uIpx4IE8Lmk_uRI0pLyAoHFYfBgMpehTy4twMus7ApqMECUBNjLj99P4&h=AT1RZjLS59QS9fhjW-X8Bbqdq6qCzyPDlW7XYA3VScUdqZYzcaHNE2kPm70F8M4ZKhKvLZgneKx804TVurF9p-xvPFoDOOB8TnP6nETGQzLKkC-oUfLcQIaXH8lNz5cbdA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1tpCN8UZdlE_SFKi4DkU5erPdMyJnBQvC-G4SXuxK_4DkhJd7DdgryTAt3YLXIwReMGM2epbTnLhScXMu_e2n8RU8NmB_xbe8tUC9cfGxO7gWjmJ03GN5ijCBZ6D3GaxoDkgwKEDpkyc-pLssqexBQ29vi2FMWgZomuegiTG334chPGnJGcIjABXElaQjzsi-uQ8y2qiFp5TF-ygHNnxL-kFC6KgH2aLXl5aNxvBr1ku0Q2WYeU81LxJ8I_m6Z7I0iPk9CcOvIBNgx3EJwHOWr4UM8i8bgs2Q
http://ow.ly/5NW950CoTIU?fbclid=IwAR0inDNHLhXbyR89nhtsLI-dG4uF_Cd7YJEeZksrbT4Lq3ZiQXKfDCRRwsE
https://www.facebook.com/rememberthefew/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbCJh379v5CWsSi60leFCLRMO7LzKhEVzeYaeBhfDoaC0UNORCwQ6HEZ7uvyd8ipMfAvfpOT8XrZo7IgX3sPeHt1n2eP1Rvv2o9biNv4Tha6WwphGzn6Db1Gif_gf3Fv7XInc-eiQWfFhtFB2H52kNybPNo7FAZ8luruD1KZAFXqketEdNG2VlmbF3gYztwu0R6NFUL0d1tSHJXyKlqagwdJOWV1RxjljIqYINSKnP2g&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/rememberthefew/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbCJh379v5CWsSi60leFCLRMO7LzKhEVzeYaeBhfDoaC0UNORCwQ6HEZ7uvyd8ipMfAvfpOT8XrZo7IgX3sPeHt1n2eP1Rvv2o9biNv4Tha6WwphGzn6Db1Gif_gf3Fv7XInc-eiQWfFhtFB2H52kNybPNo7FAZ8luruD1KZAFXqketEdNG2VlmbF3gYztwu0R6NFUL0d1tSHJXyKlqagwdJOWV1RxjljIqYINSKnP2g&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FEkKh50DboEb%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lU8RW5fGFSS-UDs489Dq9KqQfxpg_QETkYGBQU3CDZwKpk4rSD2XN1HU&h=AT0dWr2iqCATRzwrO41yzfCBZayEyH20ZvxXY2VbzRp43dtIlo6zELfnxVgyXDxQ_0QKUANXBnvIu74tptsi0ftxmq8H7zHBo8Q90MflQAMXiujFzWjmMHvQMi8ZLQZTjg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1H0lK6DXgsRVxcAYZv-NXyD0mh7SDEwr4p58leGMMSJuJEabVYFRr4i0M3NobZ-Q3ZOh6If6oYpOSkettaBwn8CLOI_wPaK79nas52VZpt5nLeQX3xDMeL3ANYfCEp6206B04ACsCOv8KIFiquwxMRoGXUQlrKpdgnZRV3NvKALGAqOsawVkKjurrTi3n4cnAaCjx6tbSCSW9jcK3l2_wq5qqgoBitWhM-gUhjSsvo_xarIU5nWyNjhqAvv8PL
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FqXU850DboEd%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ErEXUyk9NthsXEDHLRqZRII8niqwZv8O-wC7EaTkFY_ks3gJI7PH-ZvI&h=AT2wevdH0BqN4514EUesDN_Jx6JZP0Br3LC5bPQdI9w8f7EfmBUTfgPOh3PAEujrGtdpeqjFKzHhec9q2o6AOVQAzIqLjvm3KKIO0qry7KncMHM9JnpNOUuMvdF-0QC10Q&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1H0lK6DXgsRVxcAYZv-NXyD0mh7SDEwr4p58leGMMSJuJEabVYFRr4i0M3NobZ-Q3ZOh6If6oYpOSkettaBwn8CLOI_wPaK79nas52VZpt5nLeQX3xDMeL3ANYfCEp6206B04ACsCOv8KIFiquwxMRoGXUQlrKpdgnZRV3NvKALGAqOsawVkKjurrTi3n4cnAaCjx6tbSCSW9jcK3l2_wq5qqgoBitWhM-gUhjSsvo_xarIU5nWyNjhqAvv8PL
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fow.ly%2FCzku50DboEc%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ubqwLmr1uxk2OYMzh_XuWsKLIkoOfFCMGiqn0qY8K1lMeYfD56IIrMcE&h=AT1YIUMgvJi9XyviZYrXGc7jEBtUi5yLEs62CVLwdwQWsIVC5aDZoMikEz61zp0GvRa3_T5G74e6U1DNRPBot8MB__VltAWO4owaxyevbp8BHD3Fa75Uo6Ie5QgeD20Wjg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1H0lK6DXgsRVxcAYZv-NXyD0mh7SDEwr4p58leGMMSJuJEabVYFRr4i0M3NobZ-Q3ZOh6If6oYpOSkettaBwn8CLOI_wPaK79nas52VZpt5nLeQX3xDMeL3ANYfCEp6206B04ACsCOv8KIFiquwxMRoGXUQlrKpdgnZRV3NvKALGAqOsawVkKjurrTi3n4cnAaCjx6tbSCSW9jcK3l2_wq5qqgoBitWhM-gUhjSsvo_xarIU5nWyNjhqAvv8PL
http://ow.ly/o4tO50DboEa?fbclid=IwAR0Jr0iSldM_30V2FjohdkA8Vdj9WQmhsRykZLDuo7XzxSe9bTS3Z5PBAEM
https://mailchi.mp/e3969a7204aa/youre-invited-to-our-first-online-talk-8209188?e=0c04ee5ac6
https://mailchi.mp/e3969a7204aa/youre-invited-to-our-first-online-talk-8209188?e=0c04ee5ac6
https://www.battleofbritainmemorial.org/
https://www.facebook.com/rememberthefew
https://www.battleofbritainmemorial.org/read-our-latest-enewsletter/
https://www.battleofbritainmemorial.org/read-our-latest-enewsletter/
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CAPEL-LE-FERNE   
EVENING WI 

 

Hello Everyone, it was a bit of a quieter Christmas 

this year, in fact it was a very, very quiet Christmas, 

but that did not stop all the good wishes that were 

sent back and forth. It was quite different for a lot of 

us, but of course those that could, made the best of it 

and thinking how very lucky we are compared to a lot 

of other people in different situations. 

The Committee Members secretly made lots of 

homemade things to go into not just a goody bag but 

a goody Christmas stocking to be given out to 

surprise each member and handed to them at their 

home. Inside the really big handmade stockings were 

chocolates, shower gel and sponge, Christmas cake, 

notebook and pen, a no bake recipe, savoury biscuits 

alongside iced  biscuits, a quiz to keep the brain 

ticking, a bag with a variety of fudges, bar of scented 

soap, book mark and if there was more that I might 

have forgotten it’s because being a bit greedy, I 

started on mine as soon as it arrived  which  probably 

was the best idea to eat them while still fresh 

although it seems a long time ago now. I think we 

were all surprised and grateful for the work put in to 

provide such a nice treat as we had to miss our usual 

Christmas party. A big thank you to all those who put 

together and delivered the stockings. 

Eve sorted out all the Christmas cards from the 

different members, bundled them up and they were 

distributed along with the Christmas stockings. 

 

It is good to see the garden bulbs mostly Daffodils 

peeking up through the earth and the Snowdrops 

already in flower bobbing their heads in the wind, 

with a splash of colour from the odd Polyanthus 

flowers making it feel like Spring is just around the 

corner. Before long the birds will be making their 

nests again and the hedgehogs will be out and about 

after being in hibernation, just got to get through a bit 

more of the winter weather first. 

The New Zealand W.I. group sent a Christmas card 

with their festive wishes. Carolyn regularly receives a 

letter from them with the news of how well they are 

coping in their region and what they have been doing, 

she has been corresponding with them for probably 

over a year now and we get to see the letters too 

when she forwards them on to Pam who then 

forwards them on to us with other news. 

Instead of a January meeting we have been given a 

package with the annual report, accounts, 

membership booklet for 2021 and the East Kent W.I. 

magazine. A nice little packet with tea bag, coffee, 

biscuits and a little kit kat to enjoy while reading 

them just as we might do at the meeting during the 

tea break. The magazine had some recipes, photo 

competition, book recommendations, garden tips and 

a just for fun quiz. Can’t wait for the answers in the 

next month’s magazine as only answered about three 

quarters of them. 

The package and letters from Pam are something to look forward to so everyone can feel a little bit of a connection, 

because not all the members have computers to do zoom meetings and might miss out. 

Let’s hope the weather doesn’t get too bad and we can still get a walk outside and enjoy the fresh air and great views 

that we are lucky to have here in Capel. 

Take care of yourselves and be safe. 

=================================================================================== 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
REPORT SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  

Call 999 if: 
* a serious offence is in progress or has just     

   been committed 

* someone is in immediate danger or harm 

* property is in danger of being damaged 

* a serious disruption to the public is likely 

Call 101 for non-emergency enquiries. 

Or online 
https://www.kent.police.uk/contact/af/contact-us/ 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kent.police.uk%2Fcontact%2Faf%2Fcontact-us%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1gfBBBSqINWaNsM5lCAVYuLyhMT-98H2FvX5AypRG1Dew9DNFLcY1USoo&h=AT2WvFB5DrWdphl-HRGqGJZh-BWpPZ5y6okg3oJAdDZHf-xCYw8iZPANdcU7KyYajEs8qoaO8pTJVgGC3JhDLA3al_zF3Fev_V3oEuuQINAlULTi_gveScqCTRl2s0AmMA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1YUmrjaQ3sEqU-6mTyL4ytcON7quu4PYSjOwlmEeSCEDcXcs7yT7tE_nDbjw9vRaSjSeyGzqfKSAtjkvhlw4nrdTWZIOckq2pzwQP-RfHIhL2FFeU-G91_2GnH58ke99wSHwOl96G8yzZH3fx8YD5kcLmA4QcVT7Zekup9H4GN2cLmePucmTbcgI7OL84
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The Capel Ramblers  

 
Visit our website  

www.capelramblers.co.uk 

******************** 

 
 

Pro Services – Paul Relf Optimum Services 

4 Queen’s Lea, West Hougham, CT15 7BJ. 

Tel: 01304 214166.  Mobile: 07787 910961 

paulrelf@hotmail.co.uk 

Garden & Property Maintenance Services 

& Handyman -  

No job too small  

Fencing, Decking, Pointing, Brick-work repair, 

Carpentry, Guttering, Diamond hole drilling,  

Pressure washing, Decorating, Kitchen fitting,  

Worktop fitting, Shed repair, Concreting, Etc.,  

PLEASE ENQUIRE FOR ANY 

JOBS NOT LISTED 

 

http://www.capelramblers.co.uk/
mailto:paulrelf@hotmail.co.uk
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CAPEL-LE-FERNE PARISH COUNCIL 
FACEBOOK PAGE  

FOR UPDATES ON VILLAGE EVENTS AND INFORMATION   

https://www.facebook.com/CapelLeFerneParishCouncil 

If you know someone that does not do Facebook, but would welcome receiving email updates and notifications relating to the Village, 

between the printed and delivered Grapevine Newsletters,  please email clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com  

so they can be added to the Parish Council email database. 

 

NO MEETINGS UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE DUE TO COVID-19 

Summary of some items decided under Delegated Powers 2020  
 

Requests from public to address the Council, plus 

Surgery and Other Feedback: ● Items raised were 

discussed  irtually by Councillors under related entries.  

Traffic Management and Highways: ● Following the 

virtual meeting held on 18th December (with Schemes 

Project Manager for Kent Highways), sites to install 

equipment for traffic surveys in Capel Street and New 

Dover Road (B2011) have been agreed: Traffic surveys 

will be implemented when organised by Kent Highways 

and will depend on Covid situation at time.  Further 

20mph roundels at road junctions with New Dover Road 

(B2011) to be costed by Kent Highways for Parish 

Council comsideration to fund.  

Dover Hill traffic improvement works: Still waiting 

Kent Highways programme of works to be undertaken. 
Planning: ● (HLAA/LALP) - Dover District Council 

Land Allocation Local Plan Consultation – See front page.      

Other Planning: https://www.dover.gov.uk/Home.aspx 

>Planning>Applications>View-Applications>Decisions 

Neighbourhood Watch: ● December monthly update 

from PCSO circulated to members for information. Joint 

walkabouts continue when Police Community Support 

Officer and Community Warden duties permit.   

Playing Field and Equipment: ● Further work to 

Skate-Park ramps to edgings still to be completed.  

Waiting work to be programmed with contractors.  

Capel Cares: See write-up page 7, “Putting a smile on 

local faces”.  

Other: ● District Councillor James Rose – Offer was 

considered to deliver door to door, documents relating to 

DDC Local Plan, but decided, this could not be justified 

due to virus transmission. 

Training/workshops/seminars:  Sent out to Councillors 

as received: 

• GDPR and Web Accessibility 

• Rural Housing Protocol event 

• Building back resilient communities 

• Equality and Diversity  

• Modern Slavery  

• Managing and Reducing Stress  

• Display Screen Equipment Assessment  

• Introduction to Leadership  

• Time Management  

• Personal Safety  

• Health and Safety Essentials  

• Freedom of Information Essentials  

• NHS Kent and Medway CCG and the agenda for the 

next meeting 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Due to the COVID-19 Government Regulations 

currently in place,  Councillors voted 5 to 4 in favour 

of meetings being cancelled until further notice.  The 

Parish Council are continuing to operate by discussing 

and making decisions remotely, under Delegated 

Powers given to  

Chairman, Vice-Chairman and Clerk. 

  The safety of Parish Council Members  

and the Public is important to  

“Control the Virus and Save Lives” 

and it has been recommend by the  

National Association of Local Councils (NALC), that 

we revert to delegated powers decisions and/or 

consider the use of Zoom online meetings, or 

something similar,  

until Covid-19 regulations are relaxed.   

 

When meetings resume, venue and dates, will be 

arranged and notified accordingly. 

 

A COPY OF MINUTES/DECISIONS/AGENDAS 

ARE AVAILABLE ON THE PARISH COUNCIL 

WEBSITE 

https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/ 

ALL PARISH COUNCIL MEETINGS WILL BE 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.  

IF YOU WISH TO ATTEND AND ADDRESS THE 

COUNCILLORS,  PLEASE INFORM CLERK. 

Further information on any of the above or to contact 

Parish Council, please write to Parish Clerk,  

39 Victoria Road, Capel-le-Ferne  

or Tel: 01303 259564.   

Email:  clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/CapelLeFerneParishCouncil
mailto:clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com
https://www.dover.gov.uk/Home.aspx
https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/
mailto:clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com
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============================================================ 

BE AWARE and STAY ALERT

 

 

 

 

 

#ScamAlert We have received multiple scam reports across 

Kent, where residents have been told that their National 

Insurance number has been used by criminals. The fraudsters 

then claim that an arrest warrant has been issued in your 

name & your assets have been frozen. You are told to Press 1 

to speak with someone. 

This is a scam. HMRC are aware of these automated call 

scams & can be reported to phishing@hmrc.gov.uk. 

========================================= 

 

 Alternatively, you can contact Citizens Advice on 0800 144 

8848.  Please warn family &iends. 

 

LINK TO INFORMATION 

https://mailchi.mp/kent.gov.uk/help-us-keep-kent-safe-from-

doorstep-criminals?e=df0d3c8eaf 

 

 

 

 

 

Residents are being sent text messages claiming to be 

from the NHS, informing them that "we have identified 

that you are eligible to apply for your vaccine" & asking 

to click on a bogus website link. This fraudulent website 

will request personal details, including name and 

address and bank details for verification. 

If you receive this type of message, do not click on any 

links. This is the latest series of scams relating to the 

pandemic - the NHS will never ask for bank details. 

Report any suspicious messages to Citizens Advice on 

0808 250 5050.  Please share with family & friends. 

#COVID19 #ScamAlert 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you need to contact Kent Police and you are not 

in an emergency situation –  

please click before you call. 

www.kent.police.uk/contact-us 

Or report online via 

www.kent.police.uk/ro/report 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Kent Police 

If you have been a victim of domestic abuse or know 

someone who has, you can report it. 

You might not want to talk to the police and that’s okay. 

There is a network of people who are here to help you. 

Visit: http://www.kent.police.uk/.../no-excuse-for-

domestic-abuse/  

for more information.  #KentTogether 

 

For advice and to report issues to KCC Trading 
Standards contact 

Citizens Advice consumer helpline  
on 0808 223 1133 

Consumer Advice scams action line   
on 0808 250 5050 

Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/scamalert?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXpu62p3n7tY5ZRpEsJdgZhcpxRyoywoa2OLT5_TXG9kWYSaTkF3M_c3gNGHX3lcFvZQGa0sXnrpmleB7Tsi6iEf7ejRNRRGR6-iJNYVggLR53ygkRKb9o8SAS0_xsxBO7amCvq0OfWKFzR3wtOq3XswQ1C-siDD9Tqq8uX0YTd9T1ThVEkvMDc0T2aFnSnRvFx27sn93h_pvfoMVpug8eGWgJaWbCBk_RQgQo-n8frhg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
mailto:phishing@hmrc.gov.uk
https://mailchi.mp/kent.gov.uk/help-us-keep-kent-safe-from-doorstep-criminals?e=df0d3c8eaf
https://mailchi.mp/kent.gov.uk/help-us-keep-kent-safe-from-doorstep-criminals?e=df0d3c8eaf
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVWyglOxDUFEaDblrn0QEXYl1NVttKOSbTzG2XLuGCIFGeIHucdLCYk5chRimrkseOhy2pJh2kPaCN9HeK7z1EQ8dmuD3NEcI4dRFKzNMkWRCIRELEbkEsEboYlmAC86W3aqab9ci2o0u7R7fU44l9tutQmoUVR3bwVDlME9Yjdd3LQ2Vuj1YaJN-9mSHgpD88_HaMyyyynHcphGtZqFnknz-GC0ZvlXo6RMIfZHGwBBg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/scamalert?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVWyglOxDUFEaDblrn0QEXYl1NVttKOSbTzG2XLuGCIFGeIHucdLCYk5chRimrkseOhy2pJh2kPaCN9HeK7z1EQ8dmuD3NEcI4dRFKzNMkWRCIRELEbkEsEboYlmAC86W3aqab9ci2o0u7R7fU44l9tutQmoUVR3bwVDlME9Yjdd3LQ2Vuj1YaJN-9mSHgpD88_HaMyyyynHcphGtZqFnknz-GC0ZvlXo6RMIfZHGwBBg&__tn__=*NK-y-R
http://www.kent.police.uk/contact-us?fbclid=IwAR1yddwQgSSO6Mrvv17074pe3nhnQe6WK3nqUppuLxDMlpqv7r3fRkarFMU
http://www.kent.police.uk/ro/report?fbclid=IwAR3DX-0kV5eq4FINBp-qoA94I5jmRoLmRDCdXX1Ip8OvbJEetlTl9sN8j1E
https://www.facebook.com/kentpolice/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmjKu-zqbBXfXT_KuJ0KQr1RkQAjwpVihgwgzvlNTApX8B1gyptSdJeUEOyatc4NyKnib3nDjmW-ZPDETb0H-f7Ex7fWHuS_O17pTHaI93-RwtstkS8PjCRLRtDE1gOE4rAMkMtx70xhWRNYWcjRWz-Oo9lcETQgqQBnKQ-9mPJiFjyZOp8CeLh8O0o9FS2dyCmm-ZKE6W8sItnhGxo6lx_VUyzFPj2cNHphjjQhEFr0jvrkSR8_c7GJ0PIcgrF6rUNyz3FBRiLMWsELZJTunA&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
http://www.kent.police.uk/.../no-excuse-for-domestic-abuse/
http://www.kent.police.uk/.../no-excuse-for-domestic-abuse/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kenttogether?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmjKu-zqbBXfXT_KuJ0KQr1RkQAjwpVihgwgzvlNTApX8B1gyptSdJeUEOyatc4NyKnib3nDjmW-ZPDETb0H-f7Ex7fWHuS_O17pTHaI93-RwtstkS8PjCRLRtDE1gOE4rAMkMtx70xhWRNYWcjRWz-Oo9lcETQgqQBnKQ-9mPJiFjyZOp8CeLh8O0o9FS2dyCmm-ZKE6W8sItnhGxo6lx_VUyzFPj2cNHphjjQhEFr0jvrkSR8_c7GJ0PIcgrF6rUNyz3FBRiLMWsELZJTunA&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/get-more-help/if-you-need-more-help-about-a-consumer-issue/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/consumer/get-more-help/if-you-need-more-help-about-a-consumer-issue/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/scamsaction/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/scamsaction/
https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/scamsaction/
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• Windows 

• Carpets 

• Gutter clearing/repairing 
• Fascias and lastics 

• Commercial & Domestic 

• Offices 

• Jet washing     

    patios/decking 
 

Please call or email to book  
or for a quote: 

 

Landline: 01303 778257 
Mobile: 0777 584 8809 

Email:  
smartcleaning1313@gmail.com 

 

 
 

 

 

Carl Dewhurst 

Census Engagement Manager - East 

Kent 

Office for National Statistics 

Tel: +44 (0)7452 942748 

Email: 

carl.dewhurst76@field.census.gov.uk 

Website: www.census.gov.uk 

 

 

DOWNLOAD COPY OF 

COMMUNITY HANDBOOK 

 

LINK 

https://census.gov.uk/Census2021_A4

_English_CommunityHandbook_CH

DE1-A_v3.pdf 

 

 

It was very uplifting to receive so many messages of condolence at the loss of my Sister Betty Brown. 

At 94, she had a good and busy life. She was very well known in the Birman cat world as a breeder and judge, 

here and abroad, as well as turning her hand to many other activities during her long life. 

Thank you all for your kind thoughts. Eileen Ruthwell 

 

mailto:carl.dewhurst76@field.census.gov.uk
http://www.census.gov.uk/
https://census.gov.uk/Census2021_A4_English_CommunityHandbook_CHDE1-A_v3.pdf
https://census.gov.uk/Census2021_A4_English_CommunityHandbook_CHDE1-A_v3.pdf
https://census.gov.uk/Census2021_A4_English_CommunityHandbook_CHDE1-A_v3.pdf
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This advice should also be followed when handling 

shopping trolleys and travelling on public transport, 

especially Buses, when you put your hands on the 

support rails when getting on/off buses. Also, any surface 

where other members of the public may touch.  

WEAR DISPOSABLE GLOVES, WASH HANDS, 

OR USE HAND SANITIZER. 

 

WHAT IS  

FAIRTRADE? 

 

 
Fairtrade is a simple way each one of use can 

make a difference through our every day choices. 

It is about better prices, decent working 

conditions, local sustainability and fair terms of 

trade for farmers and workers in the developing 

world.  Fairtrade aims to enable the poorest 

farmers and workers to improve their position and 

have more control over their lives. 

 

• The Fairtrade mark means that: A minimum 

price is paid to Fairtrade producers covering 

their costs of production; 

• The producers receive an additional Fairtrade 

premium, an extra amount of money to invest 

in their communities on economic, social or 

environments projects; 

• Workers on farms also get rights under 

Fairtrade like decent wages and they are 

allowed to join unions; 

• The Producers in Fairtrade co-operative always 

get a democratic say in decisions – women 

included.  

• By supporting Fairtrade in your weekly shop, 

it  benefits others considerably; and also 

demonstrates a better understanding of where 

our food (and other Fairtrade products) come 

from . 

•  

Both Dover Deal have  Fairtrade town status and 

it is very important that we continue to work with 

the Community to maintain this status ; our aim  is 

to have a Fairtrade District,  We have the support 

of both town councils and DDC.   

As it is Fairtrade Fortnight From 27/2/21 to 7/3/21 

our activities will include a virtual meeting with a 

speaker on 3 March 2021 – anyone interested in 

attending and /or wanting to know more about our 

Fairtrade groups   

please contact pambrivio@ntlworld.com . 

 

Additionally we have donations of Fairtrade 

Footballs to make and if anyone has contact with 

youth groups who would be interested in receiving 

a couple, please get in contact.   
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As the position on confirmed vaccination sites will change over time, 

please go to the published information on the KMCCG website: 

https://www.kentandmedwayccg.nhs.uk/your-health/coronavirus/covid19vaccine 

The KMCCG website is being regularly updated with information 

and includes a page of frequently asked questions:  

https://www.kentandmedwayccg.nhs.uk/your-health/coronavirus/covid19vaccine/covid-19-vaccination-

programme-frequently-asked-questions 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

House parties spread 

the virus and risk lives.  

If you attend one you 

could be fined £800. 

Police are cracking 

down on the minority 

that break the rules, to 

help protect the NHS 

and save lives. 

NEIGHBOURS HELPING 

NEIGHBOURS 

CAPEL CARES  

is available for villagers who need help 

getting to vaccination centres.  

To find out more or to arrange please 

contact Jan on 01303 257003. 
 

https://www.kentandmedwayccg.nhs.uk/your-health/coronavirus/covid19vaccine
https://www.kentandmedwayccg.nhs.uk/your-health/coronavirus/covid19vaccine/covid-19-vaccination-programme-frequently-asked-questions
https://www.kentandmedwayccg.nhs.uk/your-health/coronavirus/covid19vaccine/covid-19-vaccination-programme-frequently-asked-questions
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The COVID testing station in Hawkinge is all up and running.  

Really well organised and felt safe throughout. 

The guys from the British Army also went and cleared the paths of recent snow around the 

building, when they realised not all the paths were clear. 

Test results received within 30 minutes. 

Dover - Dover Discovery Centre, York St CT16 1PH 

Dover - The Guildhall, Sandwich Kent CT13 9AH 

Folkestone and Hythe - Folkestone Library, 2 Grace Hill, Folkestone CT20 1HD 

Folkestone and Hythe - Hawkinge Community Centre, Heron Forstal Avenue, Hawkinge, 

Folkestone CT18 7FP 

LINK FOR MORE DETAILS: https://www.kent.gov.uk/.../test.../symptom-free-testing... 
 
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
Capel Youth Club 

 

Sadly we are still unable to offer any hope of  

Youth Club starting up again at this time,  

as we are still in lockdown,  

you will all understand our hands are sadly tied. 

We really hope you all had a fabulous Christmas  

and were able to celebrate on New Year’s Eve  

within your family bubbles keeping everyone safe,  

and we hope to be able offer some positive news of reopening in the coming months,  

our gut feel at this time is probably Easter, but your guess is as good ours.. 

Happy New Year everyone, and stay safe... 
===========================================================================

Capel Short Mat Bowls News 
Contacts 

Barry……………257157      Wendy………….259120  

Ros……….…….255862 

                   ================================================== 

 

Happy New Year to all our members we hope all your bowling wishes come true  

and we can meet up again soon. 

The Committee thank you for your patience in these difficult times, and as soon as there 

is any news as to when we can resume bowling, we will let you know via the Grapevine or 

by personal email. 

Keep Safe, be good and get jabbed 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Chairman’s  

put on some lockdown weight. 

 

If you have any concerns you can email me on 

snacks1134@aol.com 

Or phone any of the committee members. 

Barry Mansfield (Chairman) 

 

https://www.kent.gov.uk/social-care-and-health/health/protect-kent-and-medway/test-and-trace/symptom-free-testing?fbclid=IwAR2j63kZ1KPCzx_n7rAB-sc4RlEUT_0_2pql4q1iwXikt7LgT1E0t6Y2ksU
https://www.facebook.com/capelyouthclub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUdQRPsPT7DbpgtLlh6WYz7icR9R0_AQmEYgU4swGW5IWTmH7O0IF_gHURgSn9vFx58t5N0EP-lxDVyR6Tw7QUQf5o9H8LAACL3MqN8rmqBXtFzDrNv5Tr50zv69uYwTceS1gjbkcd4OOPS8t_rzMJdX34k4MralmqlRpWuL9egRCz2Y66cfFixAkq3bxKrObTUfdj7Sw8AXU5V5gegdo6AeQz5936rsrCw-zwbUzJuBQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
about:blank
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AN APPEAL FROM CAPEL-LE-FERNE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

FOR IT EQUIPMENT 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We have a few lovely people in the village who have already donated laptops and kindles,  

but we could do with some more, due to the high demand from our parents.  

The Government has given us 6 to try and share with over 20 families. Thanks 

Please contact Kaz Goldsack, Office Manager, Capel-le-Ferne Primary School,  

Capel Street, Capel-le-Ferne, CT18 7HB. Tel: 01303251353 
 

************************************************************************ 

I hope that you are well and had as good a Christmas as was possible this year. 

I just wanted to say a big thank you for publicising our request for used items of technology 

equipment. 

We have quite a large percentage (nearly one third) of families who have very limited access to 

technology (eg one laptop being shared between the family, or mobile phones only). 

This makes access to the remote learning very difficult for them.  

The school is going to put in as much of our budget as we can spare to buy equipment,  

but the additional help is going to be really vital. 

Matt will check all the donated items, refurbish them and prepare them for use. 

We have already had a fantastic response, with several donations of laptops etc pledged already.  

One lady has called the school to say that she has children who attended the school and who are now 

in their fifties. She has said that she would like to donate £90 so we can buy  

another Amazon Fire Tablet, which is really lovely. 

Once again many many thanks. 

Kind regards, David Metcalfe, Headteacher, Capel-le-Ferne Primary School. Tel: 01303 251353 

A member of the Samphire Learning Hub of Schools. 

 
 

================================================================================ 
 

Guidance ... National lockdown:  

Stay at Home Coronavirus cases are rising rapidly across the country.  

Find out what you can and cannot do.  

LINK TO DETAILS:  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/national-lockdown-stay-at-home
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Due to the National Lockdown and Covid-19, there is an increase of walking and people are not sticking to the 

footpaths. If you plan walking the Public Rights of Way around our Village, please keep to the PROW 

footpaths/bridleways on attached map link  

https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/16_00446-PUBLIC_RIGHTS_OF_WAY_MAP-

333868.pdf  

and follow the Countryside Code. Respect other people  

•Consider the local community and other people enjoying the outdoors  

•Park carefully so access to gateways and driveways are clear  

•Leave gates and property as you find them  

•Follow paths but give way to others where it’s narrow Protect the natural environment  

•Leave no trace of your visit, take all your litter home  

•Don’t have BBQs or fires  

•Keep dogs under effective control  

•Dog poo - bag it and bin it in bins provided or take home Enjoy the outdoors  

•Plan ahead, check what facilities are open, be prepared  

•Follow advice and local signs and obey social distancing measuresplan to use footpaths for walks in Capel.  

There are a number of people walking across private land again it seems. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/897289/countryside

-code-leaflet.pdf 

================================================================= 

Kent County Council Consultations regarding Traffic, transport and roads. 

Various roads in the Boroughs of Ashford, Maidstone and Swale and in the Districts of Canterbury, Dover, 

Folkestone & Hythe and Thanet - Prohibition of Waiting HGVs 5 Tonnes and Over. 

You've been invited to participate in the Various roads in the Boroughs of Ashford, Maidstone and Swale and in the 

Districts of Canterbury, Dover, Folkestone & Hythe and Thanet - Prohibition of Waiting HGVs 5 Tonnes and Over. 

Consultation by the consultation manager, Diane Hanshaw. 

This consultation is open from 25 Dec 2020 at 00:00 to 3 Jul 2021 at 12:00. 

Kent County Council (KCC) is currently consulting on to introduce a prohibition of waiting 24/7 on all roads for 

HGVs 5 tonnes and over across the following Boroughs of Ashford, Maidstone and Swale and the Districts of 

Canterbury, Dover, Folkestone & Hythe and Thanet 

The consultation closes on 3 July 2021. Please visit https://kccconsultations.inconsult.uk/.../consultation to find out 

more and participate in this consultation. 

Yours faithfully, KCC's Schemes, Planning and Delivery Team 

https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/16_00446-PUBLIC_RIGHTS_OF_WAY_MAP-333868.pdf
https://www.capellefernepc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/16_00446-PUBLIC_RIGHTS_OF_WAY_MAP-333868.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/897289/countryside-code-leaflet.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/897289/countryside-code-leaflet.pdf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkccconsultations.inconsult.uk%2Fconsult.ti%2FCounty_Wide_HGV_prohibition%2Fconsultation%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XNLJRNO5ZGoLZDhjyphMCuG3gLJitPkGy604Ws0yE2wsfJ5UAT0njXBk&h=AT01AAhfBHiQPWbYk6wDQ8Z6-L2n99KpR_nCdR2L0c4-zKKb_LI5jgCr-1y49DR-98gu9edOuifZutiP6i9bpo5cdLzJYX8icTUFsrA_MUFlokcPT8mfY1iwAGUvc9SiYg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3UMn5ghP8Y1Uxai21YBaRtTrH8XWfWkJdeNsRSOzr6DinowBBXV51BpMXC8qeNvWscsREHd2TcdFN0cH3WuXbwz3_GQ49vd0eNARfGu6SA2mfzZLcQRfi-Z1Ccm9Pb2TXpnl2q57T8gtRTivIj-jvNUkepwC_9laFDwCmAUgfX9C1BV44vfCWJ7UlL7bN_jTEFG2Dl
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COVID-19:  

Guidance for managing playgrounds and outdoor gyms to enable their use  

while minimising the transmission risk of coronavirus:  

Updated 6 January 2021:  

* On 4 January the Prime Minister announced a national lockdown for all of England. Under national lockdown 

outdoor playgrounds can remain open, but outdoor gyms must close.  

** Playgrounds are defined as: outdoor structures designed for children to play in or on. They may include equipment 

such as slides, monkey bars, climbing frames, activity towers, swings, spring rockers, see saws and sandpits.  

* Outdoor gyms are defined as: An outdoor space containing exercise fixtures and/or machines.  

LINK TO GOVERNMENT GUIDANCE 

 https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-managing-playgrounds-and-outdoor-

gyms/covid-19-guidance-for-managing-playgrounds-and-outdoor-gyms 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-managing-playgrounds-and-outdoor-gyms/covid-19-guidance-for-managing-playgrounds-and-outdoor-gyms
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-managing-playgrounds-and-outdoor-gyms/covid-19-guidance-for-managing-playgrounds-and-outdoor-gyms
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USEFUL CONTACTS INCLUDING  

ACTIVITIES & CLUBS  

CONTACT NAMES TELEPHONE  

NUMBER 

Police Community Safety Officers Megan Keehner Kent Police 101 

Community Warden  Janice Henry 07811271303  Email: 

janice.henry@kent.gov.uk 

Parish Council Chair Anthony Lake 01303 489544 

Parish Council Clerk Maureen Leppard 01303 259564  Email: 

clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com 

Village Hall 

Webmaster/Chairperson 

Sally Cook 
253838 / 07730475838 

Village Hall Maintenance Brian Wilson 627172/07916258684 

Village Hall Committee Secretary Alison Cloake alison.cloake2@btopenworld.com  
Village Hall Committee Lettings   Sue Leaning 

(email preferred) 

07939 095880  Email: 

fredandsueleaning@yahoo.co.uk 

Village Hall Farmers’ Market  Debbie Ovenden 07427 626754 

Village Hall Committee Treasurer Sarah Leonard  sarahbridgeland74@hotmail.co.uk 

Village Hall Committee Trustee Derek Jeffrey 01303 259842 

Village Hall Committee Trustee Roy Mann 07725943261 

Village Hall Committee Trustee Jerry Watson 07811987254 

Village Hall Committee Trustee 

100+ Club/Vice Chairperson 

Caroline Bunting Email: c.bunting@btconnect.com 

07885 406433 

Bridge Club Bob Jones 01233 756362 

Brownies Register on 

website 

https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/wha

t-we-do/brownies-7-10/ 

Capel Baptist Church Pam Barr 01303 489006 

Capel Cares Janet Milliken 01303 257003 

Capel Ramblers Bob Mothersele 01303 250931 

Divas Dance Rebecca Uden 01303 893650 

Fit Friends – Pilates Pam Vivien 01303 244322 

Gardeners Association Vanessa Cook 

Jean Tanton 

01303 256106 

01303 255982 

Household Bill Savers Phil & Karoline 

Taylor 01303 246887 

Judo Colin Carrott 01303 211594 / 07917131571 

Playgroup Alison Cloake 07977 838609 

Remote Control Car Club Derek Jeffrey 01303 259842 

Short Mat Bowls Ros Chandler 01303 255862 

St Radigunds Church Rev Brian 

Williams 
01303 243784 

St Radigunds Church Hall Events John Oliver 01303 251403 

St Radigunds Church Hall 

Bookings 

Audrey Goaten 
01303 244735 

St Radigunds Players and Choir Jerry Spillett 01303 242146 

Tai Chi Anna 01304 205405 

Twinning Association Jerry Spillett 01303 242146 

Welcome to Village Letter Debbie Catling 01303 251525 

WI  Caroline Bunting 07885 406433 

Youth Club Simon Withey 07860803767 

With Government Regulation, it is quite difficult to make 

any plans for future, so please check with each 

organisation direct to clarify events and meetings. 

“WHAT’S ON” IN CAPEL-LE-FERNE 
 

If you know details of your event in advance, please let Editor know so 
organisations avoid booking same date 

 

19th Jun Youth Club 40th (41st) Anniversary Party 

.Recycling/Waste Collection Dates:    

  
Food Waste, Rubbish (Grey lid) 

& Green Waste 

Fridays 

12th and 26th February 

 

 

Food Waste & Recycling  

(Blue lid)  

Fridays,  

5th and 19th February 

 

KNIT & NATTER, REECE ADAMS 

HOUSE, CAULDHAM CLOSE. 
Crochet is on the agenda for beginners.  

Or if crochet is your passion,  

maybe you could help teach others.  
We make a grand cup of tea. No charge. 

EVERY THURSDAY,   2pm till 4pm.  Everyone Welcome!   

For more information contact Maggie 01303 245046. 

CAPEL-LE-FERNE WILDLIFE  

FACEBOOK PAGE SEARCH   

Capel-Le-Ferne Wildlife 

 AND JOIN OTHER RESIDENTS 

DISCUSSING ALL THE WILDLIFE  

IN OUR VILLAGE 
 

SIGHTLOSS GROUP: 

The Folkestone Macular Society 

Support Group meets on the last 

Friday each month from 10:30am to 

noon at  

The View Hotel, 30-32 Clifton Rd, 

Folkestone CT20 2EF.  

All welcome. Meeting other people 

with macular disease helps you 

understand your condition, share 

information about treatments and 

stay independent. For more 

information call Margaret on 01303 

226 877 or email:  

help@macularsociety.org 

 

 

 

Shepway Writers Group 

Are you interested in creative 

writing?   

Now's your chance to put pen to 

paper and write short stories, poetry, 

or even that book you've been 

meaning to write.   

Our informal group meets every 

month in Folkestone. It's free to join, 

so why not come along  

and give it a go? 

Contact Graham on 01303 470229 or 

07722 560702. 

 

 

mailto:janice.henry@kent.gov.uk
mailto:clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com
mailto:alison.cloake2@btopenworld.com
mailto:fredandsueleaning@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:sarahbridgeland74@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:c.bunting@btconnect.com
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/brownies-7-10/
https://www.girlguiding.org.uk/what-we-do/brownies-7-10/
mailto:clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com
mailto:help@macularsociety.org
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CAPEL VEHICLE SERVICES 
All makes of cars serviced and repaired. 

MOT’s & repairs, mechanical and welding. 

Tyres, Exhausts, Batteries Supplied & Fitted 

Competitive rates.  No VAT. 

Friendly efficient service 

Call John Horne 01303 255894 
Local free collection and delivery available if required 

 

 

 

LOCKSMITHS 
Opening hours:   Mon-Fri, 9am – 6pm 

Saturday, 9.30am – 1.30pm 

No call out charge – 24 hours, 7 days 

All types of locks, open-supplied-fitted 

Boarding Service - Emergency Repairs. 

Key Cutting.  Domestic & Commercial.  

Shutters, Grilles, Bars, Safes.  

 01303 210057 / 07938599863 

 

 
 

NO JANUARY ISSUE       Items for March 2021 issue to be with  

Maureen Leppard (Editor) at 39 Victoria Road, Capel-le-Ferne CT18 7LT,  

(Tel: 01303 259564) or Email: clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com  

by 6pm, Sunday, 14th February 2021.          

PLEASE NOTE IT IS EDITOR’S DECISION ON FINAL CONTENT 

 

 

 

 

 

G B Haworth 
   

      Painter & Decorator 

      Interior & Exterior 

   Free Estimates Capel - 244206 

  
 

  
 

 

FITTING CREATIONS 

BLINDS – CURTAINS – SHUTTERS 

         
Friendly Family Business 

Local to you 
 

01303 894882       07506 144427 

www.fittingcreations.com 

info@fittingcreations.com 

 
 

 

 

Simpson Aerials   

Your local aerial installer 

We install, repair and tune all TV and Radio 

Aerials and Satellite, including Freeview, Freeview 

Plus, Freesat and Freesat plus. Est: 1988 

 

 

Call Peter on 

07971807150 

 

 

 

mailto:clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com
http://www.fittingcreations.com/
mailto:info@fittingcreations.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Future Development in Capel 

Have Your Say. 
 

Dover District Council are in the process of producing their second Local Plan. 

The stages of this process are: - 

• Consultation on draft Local Plan (Regulation 18): January 2020 – March 2020 (8 weeks) 

• Review and finalise Local Plan: April 2021 - October 2021 

• Consultation on proposed submission version of the Local Plan (Regulation 19): November 2021 – 

December 2021 (minimum 6 weeks) 

• Submission of the Local Plan for Examination – February 2022 

• Local Plan Examination – June 2022 

• Adoption of Local Plan – February 2023 

What is a Local Plan? 
Basically, Dover District Council is required to plan future development in the district from 2020 to 2040 

Therefore, the Local Plan sets out to identify plots of land throughout the district that are suitable for 

development. 

Here in Capel, 16 plots of land were offered for development by local landowners during the evidence 

gathering stage.  

From the 16 plots, only 4 have been considered suitable for development by Dover District Council 

(highlighted with a green border on the map). 

Have Your Say. 
The first public consultation runs from the 20th January 2020 for 8 weeks. 

Dover District Council would like to hear your views. 

Capel Parish Council would also like to hear your views so that the Parish Council’s 

submission to Dover District Council can reflect the views of our Parishioners. 

To do this, please look at the attached flyer and have your say. 

 
For your information. 

The first Local Plan took around 5year to develop and was adopted in 2015. 

Initially from around 16 plots in Capel, there were three plots of land that were finally approved for 

development 

Currently, the first plot, George Close (Formally Grasslands) is complete with 40 dwellings. 

The second plot on the junction of Capel Street and Winehouse Lane is under construction with 4 dwellings. 

The third plot in Capel Street has outline planning consent for 34 dwellings. 
Local Plan 2021 v4 

 

 

 



 

 

The following has been extracted from Dover District Councils Local Plan Consultation Document: 

 Non-Strategic Housing Allocations Policy 1

 

6.113 To deliver the Council's identified housing need a number of site allocations are proposed, in accordance with the housing growth 

strategy: 

Housing Allocations 

6.114 In addition to the Strategic Housing Allocations set out above, the Council will also allocate non-strategic housing sites to deliver 3,821 

new homes, to meet the housing target. 

6.115 The proposed non-strategic housing allocations are informed by the sites identified in the Housing and Economic Land Availability 

Assessment (HELAA). Sites have been selected in accordance with the Council's preferred option for the distribution of housing growth (as set 

out above), based on their suitability, availability, and achievability. Where constraints have been identified on sites, it is considered that these 

can be mitigated and the policy sets out a number of key considerations for each site, that will need to be addressed when taking the site 

forward.  

6.116 To support the delivery of the Local Plan the Council is working with key stakeholders to produce an Infrastructure Delivery Plan. This 

is an iterative document that sets out the infrastructure required to support the planned development set out within this Plan. As part of the 

Regulation 18 consultation on the draft Local Plan the Council will be engaging with infrastructure providers and other stakeholders, on site 

specific infrastructure requirements. These comments will be used to inform the Infrastructure Delivery Plan. The Infrastructure Delivery Plan 

will be published as part of the Regulation 19 consultation on the Local Plan. 

6.117 The Council's proposed non-strategic housing site allocations are set out below, and identified on the policies map. These need to be 

considered in conjunction with the Strategic Housing Allocations set out above (see policies SP4 Whitfield Urban Expansion, SP5 North 

Aylesham, SP6 South Aylesham and SP7 Eythorne and Elvington). 

SA Policy 1 Housing Allocation 

The following sites, as defined on the policies map, are allocated for housing during the plan period up to 2040. Planning permission will be 

granted for the proposals that: 

a. Accord with the policies in the Local Plan; and 

b. Address the key development considerations for each site. 

 



 

 

The phasing for development is based on site availability, identified constraints and progress towards gaining planning consent. 

  Table 6.3 should be used in conjunction with the site map for Capel and may help you formulate your response. 

Table 6.3 

Site 

Reference 

Number  

Site 
Site Size 

(hectares) 

Estimated 

Dwelling 

Number 

Anticipated 

Timescale for 

Delivery 

Short (2020 to 

2024) 

Medium (2025 

to 2029) 

Long (2029 to 

2040) 

Key Considerations 

CAP006 

Land to 

the east of 

Great 

Cauldham 

Farm, 

Capel-le-

Ferne  

4.02 50 Short 

Transport Assessment and Archaeological Assessment required. 

Cumulative impact on Capel Street/Cauldham Lane/New Dover 

Road junction to be addressed. 

Development should be set back from the existing residential 

properties. 

A landscape buffer is required between the site and the AONB to 

the North West. 

Vehicular access to be provided from Capel Street 

The HRA has identified the need for a wintering bird survey to be 

undertaken on this site as part of any future planning application. 

If the bird survey identifies that proposed new development will 

exceed the threshold of significance mitigation will be required. 



 

 

CAP009 

Longship

s, 

Cauldham 

Lane, 

Capel-le-

Ferne  

0.66 10 Medium 

Archaeological Assessment required. 

Cumulative impact on Capel Street/Cauldham Lane/New Dover 

Road junction to be addressed. 

A landscape buffer is required to mitigate impact on the adjacent 

AONB. 

CAP011 

Land 

known as 

the 

former 

Archway 

Filling 

Station, 

New 

Dover 

Road, 

Capel-le-

Ferne 

0.57 18 Medium 

Site in AONB. Existing trees and hedgerow should be retained 

wherever possible and a generous landscape buffer will be 

required. 

Archaeological Assessment required. 

CAP013 

Land at 

Cauldham 

Lane, 

Capel-le-

Ferne 

0.76 15 Medium 

Archaeological Assessment required. 

Cumulative impact on Capel Street/Cauldham Lane/New Dover 

Road junction to be addressed. 

Landscape buffer required to mitigate impact on the adjacent 

AONB. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
         



 

 

 

 

Site 

Reference 

Number 

Site Size 

(ha) 

Estimated 

Dwelling 

Number 

Anticipated Timescale 

for Delivery Short 

(2020 to 2024) Medium 

(2025 to 2029) Long 

(2029 to 2040) 

Key Considerations Reasons for Site Selection 

CAP006 Land to the east 

of Great 

Cauldham Farm, 

Capel-le-Ferne 

4.02 50 Short Transport Assessment and 

Archaeological Assessment required. 

Cumulative impact on Capel 

Street/Cauldham Lane/New Dover Road 

junction to be addressed. Vehicular 

access to be provided from Capel Street. 

A landscape buffer is required between 

the site and the AONB to the NW. 

Development should be set back from 

the existing residential properties. 

Capel-le-Ferne is a large village 

where development would be 

acceptable in principle in or 

adjoining the settlement. All the 

suitable and potentially suitable 

HELAA sites identified in Capel 

are proposed as allocations in the 

Local Plan, in accordance with the 

Council’s growth strategy 

(CAP006, CAP009, CAP011 and 

CAP013). A number of key 

considerations have been identified 

in relation to the proposed site 

allocations in Capel le Ferne and 

these will need to be addressed by 

the relevant landowners as part of 

the planning process. With regards 

to CAP006, due to highways 

concerns the estimated dwelling 

number on this site has been 

halved, and the size of the 

allocation has been reduced to 

reflect this. Furthermore, there is 

considered to be sufficient scope to 

avoid or significantly mitigate the 

significant adverse effects 

identified through the SA on these 

sites. 

CAP009 Longships, 

Cauldham Lane, 

Capel-le-Ferne 

0.66 10 Medium Archaeological Assessment required. 

Cumulative impact on Capel 

Street/Cauldham Lane/New Dover Road 

junction to be addressed. A landscape 

buffer is required to mitigate impact on 

the adjacent AONB 

CAP011 Land known as 

the former 

Archway Filling 

Station, New 

Dover Road, 

Capel-le-Ferne 

0.57 18 Medium Site in AONB. Existing trees and 

hedgerow should be retained wherever 

possible and a generous landscape buffer 

will be required. Archaeological 

Assessment required. 

CAP013 Land at 

Cauldham Lane, 

Capel-le-Ferne 

0.76 15 Medium Archaeological Assessment required. 

Landscape buffer required to mitigate 

impact on the adjacent AONB. 

Cumulative impact on Capel 

Street/Cauldham Lane/New Dover Road 

junction to be addressed. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Appendix 1 Settlement Hierarchy 
 

Settlement 

Type 
Settlement Description Settlement 

Secondary 

Regional Centre 
Major focus for development in the District; suitable for the largest scale developments. Dover 

District Centre Secondary focus for development in the District; suitable for urban scale development. Deal 

Rural Service 

Centre  

A principle focus for services for the rural catchment area and suitable for a scale of development that would 

reinforce its role as a provider of services to a wide rural area.  

Sandwich 

Aylesham 

Local Centre  
Villages that provide services for a local rural area and a secondary focus for development in the rural area at a 

scale that would reinforce their roles.  

Eastry 

Wingham 

Ash 

Shepherdswell 

St Margarets at 

Cliffe 

Eythorne  

Elvington 

Larger Villages  
Settlements that have limited services for residents where windfall development would be acceptable in 

principle in or adjoining.  

Kingsdown 

Capel-le-Ferne 

Lydden 

Preston 

Worth 

Northbourne 

Alkham 

Goodnestone 

Ripple 

East Langdon 



 

 

 

Smaller Villages 

and Hamlets  
Small settlements with few facilities where windfall infill development would be acceptable in principle.  

Martin Mill 

Denton 

Ringwould 

Wingham Green 

Chillenden 

Tilmanstone 

Nonington 

Barnsole 

Finglesham 

Wootton 

Woodnesborough 

Betteshanger 

Coldred 

Martin 

Stourmouth 

West Hougham 

Staple 

Wootton 

Elmstone 

East Studdal 

Sutton 

West Langdon 

Ashley 

 



 

Future Development in Capel, Have Your Say. 
Please use the following information in conjunction with the map overleaf. 

The following sites identified in Green on the map have been considered by Dover District Council as suitable 

for development 

CAP006 Land to the east of Great Cauldham Farm, Capel-le-Ferne CT18 7LZ (Green) 

Number of units: - 50 dwellings. Suitable. 

CAP009 Longships, Cauldham Lane, Capel-le-Ferne CT18 7HG (Green) 

Number of units: - 10 self-contained apartments. Suitable. 

CAP011 Land known as the former Archway Filling Station, New Dover Road, Capel-le-Ferne CT18 7JD  

Number of units: - 18 dwellings. Suitable Brownfield site (Green) 

CAP013 Land at Cauldham Lane, Capel-le-Ferne CT18 7HG (Green) 

Number of units: - 15 dwellings. Suitable. 

Have Your Say to Dover District Council. 
We urge you to give your views and comments direct to Dover District Council  

If you wish to comment on Dover District Council’s Local Plan, please follow the instructions set out below. 

• Click on the link: www.doverdistrictlocalplan.co.uk   You are now on a page headed ‘Vision’ 

• Click on the New Homes picture.  You are now on a page headed ‘New Homes’ 

• Scroll down toward the bottom of the page and click on “Comment Via Our Consultation Portal” 

       You will now be on a page headed: Regulation 18 Consultation on the Draft Dover District Local Plan 

• Firstly, click on ‘ABOUT THIS CONSULTATION’ just below the title 

• Now click on ‘Dover District Council Local Plan Proposed Housing Allocation pdf’ on the left-hand side of the page 

• Open the pdf document and scroll down to find the Capel map. 

Return to the page headed: Regulation 18 Consultation on the Draft Dover District Local Plan 

• Now click on ‘Proposal’ on the left-hand side of the screen 

• Click on 6 ‘New Homes’ on the left-hand side of the page 

• Click on the plus sign in a box which is beside ADD COMMENT 

• Now you will need to Register, click on Register and complete the required fields 

Once you have registered you can login and return to the 6 ‘NEW HOMES’ page 

• Click on the plus sign in a box which is beside ADD COMMENT again 

• Scroll down the left-hand side of the screen to 6.113 titled ‘Non-Strategic Housing Allocation’ 

• Scroll down to the table and find CAP006, CAP009, CAP011 and CAP013 

You can now add your comments 

Don’t forget to log out when you have finished. 
 

Have Your Say to Capel Parish Council. 
Please also sent your views on the 4 plots to Capel Parish Council using the following link: 

clerkcapellefernepc@btinternet.com or using the form below and sending it to the following address:  

Capel Parish Council, 39 Victoria Road, Capel le Ferne, Folkestone CT18 7LT 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Please write your views here stating the plot number and then detach. Thank you. 
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…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
Local Plan 2021 flyer v4 
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